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Children's Bedding IN 1,000-MIL- E RACE WITH DEATHCheck the children's bedding reg--

iOa-l- y jtiring the year to make sure
t jfs tr. pood condition. Restful sleep HEAT WOOD''V? V ' s!J'- ;'jm is a basic necessity in butiding

healthy voting bodies and alert
minds. --- "a: Buy
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Elephant's Scent Dear I.iiniv.-- i .

mil The elephant's organ of scent ii ,u,ss together and when we were
rnnf nf his month t;" ',lul an in ovein tne apart we missed each other.
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I li..r lv.-- t wsili .". ?nl friend. .M tin-h- a 'u!
tells me he lows me and I do he- -

lie. e liini. Since our man. as,' I

in.;! l ied In--

in Ii. ENJOY R CONTROLLED HEAT
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Mini l"M'- - m .. tin. a hae lot imisl of m lee mr l:;m
,'e hi mid. i tainl Om e'i" he was cruel .md hfal me u:

W s . s t sx sf s& . s s, ' sr BUILD BUT ONE FIRE A SEASON
No Fires to Build On Cold Mornings
REMOVE ASHES ON AVERAGE
OF ONLY 3 TIMES MONTHLY
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lelKj.m I,. im and then ne v. lu-r- he cot drunk. lie .yiuii
turns ar.uu.d and s.i we re runs in his mo: her, who dislikes
IhrnU'.'.h lne 'iiis in.. ii hut wh.n'ine because she feels I look in.;'.
v"'li!'l I do" ;,v,:! from her when he war. lee

Sincerely. .mm;.
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Insist on the Downdroft ASHLEY it's PATENTED. This thermostat!
cally controlled wood burning heater soves up to 50 end mere en
fuel costs, write many Ashley users. Clean, less soot end dirt. Ovet
3,500 retailed in one city and trading area truly a sensation. Now ia
our 16th ycor. Sec your local Ashley dealer todoy oi write lot hit name.

ASHLEY AUTOMATIC WOOD STOVE COMPANY
Columbia, S. C.

r J sr. ;s . t . her si a s i n ia il ii',--
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s, 1. ,:'l I The '";! i'ti arc roinj with is
' - s fi 'XXw14. tCOMPANYi v. :ll ki c) vni.t fl;il,fr verv le.'.n.eiam.'iilal or h.is in.'d W'XV : in another cly fUs-f- viv,ffit inot defiii'lelx made up hi- - mind came home In see his

.is to whether or not he wishes toi "'her and neer came hack
I r. - i

c i ;iimmii!, bi'fiT. dime 4 V s ifJ KIN. TV fe mVniairy ou. II .iu ne him cnoimh1 ' w' 'h ue all I know to nu:ko a

.'iilav ;uif! ask us ;ibeut It) put ui) wilh his disposition it success of marriage but now I

may he t Ii.it he will behave belter don't know where to turn, lie took See The Ashley Heatersunci ne ;:eis sou led down and: an "i my things, even niv r

At
nar !',ialit' t ice l ipair scm'v-ii- f

;'.inl Sipchiif products.

delinilely comes to a decision Hill his mother's doings,
dealing with a leniperamenlal ol lnvin1: him much, beiim sen-ma-

is as had as having a child m many limes, should I Massie Furniture Co.who nas lamriims. y will have aeon I caul e;et a ilivore,rI mwwiiimw't''. tit rutyvm I "nl "on ;i hit to pul up wnl! '( Inn eh doesn't approve.
Dig rZWJ !"' Conn. " " . jrvf s Phone 33 Main Streetl.tH'ISA.

1 AH:?'HRarvA9iii in Louisa: .vialways believe in doing every- -

FMfi KI) SIAI, Owner II am 111 years (,ld and my Ims-lthin- ,. t possible Ito make maniac."' "rniifcirt' tlri"
band is twenty-one- . We have been a success before giving up, but
married one ear and now scp- - unless vnu can gel von.' husband
araled. We have broken up live1 to go far away from his family
limes as we (I'.ildn'i lind happi- - wil h on, and stop drinking, 1 can't

Slack'sSTRICKEN with an incurable hraai tumor, Mary Kosc, 3, ot Grand Falls,
Kewioundland, was lushed to her lather in Boston, 1,000 miles away',
where sho was operated on. The , j .era t ion unsuccessful, the child was
taven but one week to live mid w as , u .iu-- home again on a transatlanticplane, which made a special stop at i:;i:.ton lor her. Mrs. l.co Hose, who
hceanie u mother again recently.. , s at the wan ligure of her dying
dau.siiler. The lather biought 1,..t i.oiiie. ti.lermifmiiul i'onmpioto)

ol av iii .v die, Koule 3, allllolllici
he Im Ih el a daiigblcr on SeptBIRTHS

.lust Received Shipment
III SS1LL MiTIIAII,

Chdcnlate

CANDY
1 Lb. $1.502

I b) I
M'-- and Mis .lame- - Howell. Mr and Mi- - llni.-el- l Mason, of('anion. Houl e 'J. announce the F 0 It S M ART MEN' ol on. announce I he hil l 11 of

2 Lbs. $3.00 iler on Sepl, ?2

and Mrs. .lack Price, ofww asiBKMiira
Civile, announce the birth of a

d..n hi ei on Sepl 12

he ' ii o a on on Sepl 10.

Mr and Mrs Herman Mil "in. of
Way ne lilt'. Koule announce
lie ii h ol a daur hi ei' on Sepl III

Mr ami Mis William llomh.
ol ( 'anion, amioiiii. e h- bn h ol
a son en Sept. I'l.

Mr and Mis. Hohei M.iiali.v,

Mr. and Mrs lid Cone, of
V. av nesv die, announce the birth of

on on Sepl. '12.

'i. and Mrs. And Lillian, of
C.o'lnn. Koule 3, announce Hie

f a' ne- - v le. a linen in e i he In i h

i a daughter on Sepl 2il.
In h ol a mil on Sepl 123.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Caldwell,
of Way ni .v ille, announce Hie birth
ol a daughter on Sept. 23.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Mann, of
I 'o e ( 'i eek, annoiiuce lie hii Ii of
a on on Si pi JO.OR LYONS T0-

0- oocvrS
Ju5t what a,m,... DOAN'S
Your Do:tor - "' 1 PILLS f

Mr. and Mrs Delmas I',
Mr and Mrs. Sieve Scarborough,

.I ('anion, announce Ihe hilt h ofIon. of W'av nesv ille, announce tin
both of a daughter on Si pi. '!). on ..n Sepl. 23.

i . lita

Ordered 1Cfl 1 IV1I IPAI SUPPOSITORIES oft
Mr and Mrs. Olis llolin of llaz-

Mr. and Mrs .1,,, k l!o"er :. . !'

W av nesv die, Koule aiineMiifu ji- -- NUdUL --B0lF,',.Ik
fcmaculs foll.iw your c . . W f. 1 eh, .Mid. announce the hirlli of aIhe bull! of "a sen on Sepl I'd

li.nii'hlei on Sept. 2--

Mi and Mrs. ,too Leopard, of
U av nesv die. announce Ihe hirlli of
a miii on Sepl. 24.

Br.n; '.our prL .tipCon Mr Jlllil !tl- - .1. i'. Slll.'il ll.'l elfl6o- -

I Ou 0(,i ,erc OQC M :' ;mmI Mi- - .l.nm-- . M, (:,,,,. ,.
HHBMM BBHHHB.l V. .1'

OtrMih.V . W A.Biand I i.l .1 m,h i.ii S i.t 21

Air. anil Mrs. .1. Ii Crocker, of
i annui. announce lie hirlli ol a
Mill Mil SM'pl j--

Mr and Mrs Clyde Kislier, of
' 'a i in Unnle I. announce Hie

.ir'li oi a son on Sepl. 24.
k. XT!" wrrt.KLii 3r tr Us,. I.'.ili u! .1 i;m i.ii s. :.'

North Is South
Magnetically speakini;, marineri

WS--.''1FT- RitM Re..reJ to Limit Qu.i..t.ei f JT 1

PPfi
thiounhout the centuries who have
set a northward course by heading
where the compass needle points
have really been traveling "south. isee whi le hie wilh loin could he neeordiiiK to Ships magazine. The

i vi n bearable. compass needle is a magnet; so is

SiiMh the leadi -- s of vo.ir i leu: I. Ihe earth. In magnetic forces, op.
. ite poles attract. Thus the earth'ssi not (Mice! voo .., ,,u, in., I

POWDER 'afsen Olahen 17 "'--
1

J- ---' M B BAYTOL AYTINAL JM. A tVTVlV J"''453 1 Uaik VITAMIN B fe.. II
. PS;C7'?7533 J complex CAPSULES EPSOM

,l,m ESbaytoiI PfeS?
1 f i SALT V

INE II IeI CAPSULES iJoe fpi J039
wn 1 rii 1 2 0 I If X 15c

, , .., ;, i in Ire.il l ien! ,n il I,n'e which attracts the north-see-

"if! end of the needle is actually shi me tied the ( ii ( inn I, i! ' es
s""lh P0'- - Wo ied calling it thedivor.in Kim ease iusldv a e

II oos ,hle I would eo lo a nhiee lh ru.'iKm-ti- pole simjily because
" l" be near the globe'sfar ;,,,', and beym hie over
K''"1'rilhic north.
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fjA H'ntbtht, B Lofoten tuIaWU 2 1 VC. 1 "
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)rjA Formula 20 S$ J Pure Norwegian iSi B l Xl rtS. wTVLvi SHAMPOO 14 'A COD LIVER CHLORIDE 50c Siel fS'fnx.trr 49c 4 ipl
F , oil

e
tablets t,T,j H PepsodentX STAa W

f W ? 00 GAPmm

rFINE TOILETRIES)

Tailored Perfect Suits
for Winter

Where but at Slack's
Men's Shop can yon
find suits like these.
Finest wools, best
t :i i lori n Li and small-

est looking suits
( ii a I i t y buys at
rij.',lit prices.

From

$35.00
We Suit Men To A "T" '

II baby needs 8 Ctuioi"MMce-Tuft-

DR. WEST'S
Tooth Brush

tXTON . OU Hir loodi Ticter, Curlitr

Nestle Baby Hair

Treatment

98c
PERFECTION PERFECTION

COLD CREAM HAND CREAM

59 698 or 9 oz
9" -- "oSort, Durablerl F

Gives adorable 'Midt of Ltttx!

curls, waves. ' RUBBER

PANTS
V & E SHAMPOO Soapless-Oil- ess 39c

tN one III DIIDDnCC Til dill Lome Size 39
I"" rwnrwwu '"' - 1IESS1 49e

Comfortable!
39cMEAD'S PABLUM

Large package for .

If your home is mortgaged,
here's something you can do right now to guarantee
that your beloved wife and children will own the
home you have built for them. At an amazingly small
cost you can have a Jefferson Standard Mortgage
Cancellation Plan which will pay off the mortgage
Jn full in the event of your death, and probably leave
g little extra besides.

You owe it to your family to investigate this plan
thoroughly. At your convenience, and at no cost to
you, it will be a pleasure to show you exactly how
our Mortgage Cancellation Plan works, ,

S. E. CONNATSER
SPECIAL RK PRESENT ATIVE

ROUTE 2 W ATNESVILLE

RmiiL. i i tiiiiiimMiL i 94eS.M.A. POWDER

$1 20 value! Lb. . .

19eMEYER'S TALC

Boiated. 4 ounces""lur Delicious

39cANTISEPTIC OIL

Meyer's. z

207c Federal Excim Tax on Toilcthc. LuKiage and Billfold y

MODESSX MILES
A NAPKINS M NERVINE t

Vnvjncvillc. Cnnton. Brevnrrfr n.t.
73eDEXIN FOOD

12 ounce package

50c J.ie Jsr

. JOHNSON'S
Baby CREAM

r43c;
SosooUungi

PWICHES
PX DAIRIES

CREAM

PEURIZED
QWIP PS?PMP10eBABY SOAP

Meyer's, Castile , Men's Shop
ULK


